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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs 
VOL. VII-No. 5 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2 1 ,  ! 909 
WELL STARTED '  that the flnan�ial affairs of his class could A GOOD GAME pointment of many who could notget in, not be placed m better hands. and to help pay for the seats. • I Constance Palmer graduated from the For several years effort has been put The Normals Hold The Husky Alma f h b Frankfort high school in June, 1908, and ort y everyone who could help to get First of the Year's Organizations Now entered the Normal College the following Team to a Single Touchdown more room and equipment for outdoor Complete 
SENIORS ORGANIZE 
September. Miss Palmer has proven her- 1 ___ _ games It was thought that the legis-self a good student since e ntering the . lature ought to provide this and that they Normal . She is not without distin ction Saturday mormng the Normals left for would do so, but after failing for four in the history of her class, havingrleliver- Alma to play the openiug game of the years to get anything from that source, , ed the class poem on junior class day. foot ball �eason. The team was started the athletic council decided to do what Class of 1910 Elect Officers and Prepare She will make an excellent class secretary. on the tnp by the band and about 50 was possible from t,he regular funds. Ac-. I Rhe O Tague who sel'ved his class so Normalites. The start was made from cordingly the plan was approved to for Busmess · ' · r: ' faithfully last year as yell master was the gymnasmm at 8 : w  a . m. ,_ on the Ann I change the regular contribution for the • ----.- • I considered without a peer in that capacity Arbor car. Coach Huutei , manager support of athletics lo fifty cents a term The semor class election took place m I . . . M f 1 d f e t a I , . . d ' and under his able leadership the semors um ore an our x r P 8) ers ,tccom- an to use four hundred dollars to grade the general office on Tuesday afternoon . . panie 1 the t a fi ld according lo the plan previously announc- 1 of this year will no doubt be heard from. S t l da e . m : ·a . 1 foot b 11 d . _ a . e bac:ods� the brook west of • the . The broad shoulders and stern coun- a ur Y w,ts ,tu i e,l a ay ex sc10nce ml ing, to be used for base ball ed. Instead of electing as heretofore at · cept for a st o no tll- ·est · 11d hicl h ·k d · ' . . ' tenance of Herman F. Gorton should lll- r ng r \\ wi W · 1 oc ey an other sports The president a general meeting of all the semors, the . p l ll ft h . . sure harmony and good order 1n the most s rang up s wr Y a er noon. and l e state board of education gave Australian ballot system was resorted to . . . . . 'l'h . 11 l t . • 1 k b  · enthusiastic of the class meetings, wh i le e g,,me was ca ec a 3.00 o c oc Y their consent,, and the change took ef-Only those whose names appeared upon . A hi , f M A c h t d f · . . . . the well known and deep! y serious char- s e) o · · · , w O ac e as re eree. , feet at the opemng of the fall term. The the class register as havmg paid thei r 
1
. . Al k" k l ff t u · J3 t l Ji d · · ' . . acter of the newly elected chaplam lends ma ic ec o o x psi . arr cap urel 1el 1s now being graded . dues were accorded the pnv1lege of vot- . . . . th b l1 1 · t ] t d th · . ' . . . . to the class a d1gmly which 1t e a am ran i IO yarc s owar e It may be of rnterest to many to know mg. While this resulted Ill a rather light . N l I h · could not otherwu;e have. '- orma goa · ow lhe!funds are apport10ned and the Margaretta Holbrook, class reporter, The first hal f was played in the Nor- expense for last year is given be1!ow as an comes from Union City, and we feel that mal 's territory, Alma hav ing the ball al- example. The amounts for the different in this, by no means the least important most ov�r the ?oal lint:. In t�e second lines vary from year to year but last year office, the class. will be well represented . ha_lf_ Ypsi �ent rnto the fig�t with gre�t is a fair illustration with the exception of sp1nt playing much of the time on Alma s base ball, which received more than 
STATE TEACHERS' AS�OCIATION reserve. Spencer was tnken out of full- usual. back because of his con,lilion and Capt. Balance outstanding on seats,' $1 02 . 00 Manual Training Section Sherzer was moved from left end to fill Foot ball material 97.83 his old position This he certainly d id Foot ball games for his plays were callee'! time and time Basket ball material - 2 1 8. 85 3 1 .40 (men and women) 245 . 2 1  Basket ball games 
Price Four Cents 
BIBLE STUDY 
Cooperative Plan Between the Normal and the Sunday Schools 
The Student's Christian Association Bible Study rally held in Normal Hall Sunday afternoon was very well attended and those having the work in charge feel well satisfied that the work is so well started. Frank Waite, president of the Y. M.  C. A. ,  presided at  the meeting, and Miss Gilpin had charge of the music. Presi­dent Jones spoke to the studen ls for a few minutes on the value of Bible study to the student from three points of view ; first, a study of the Bible is necessary to the initiation and deepening of the re­ligious thought ; second, from a literary standpoint there are so many references everywhere in literature to the Bible that one m ust know the Bible in order to understand literature ; and third, if  one intends to write, the Bible will give per­fect style and splendid diction as no other book can. At the close of these re­marks Mr. Irish sang the solo, "He is there, " composed by Prof. Pease. Prof. Hoyt then presented the plan for Bible study for this year as outlined by the S. C. A. , to be carried out in connec­tion with the Sunday schools of  the city, in which classes W. D. Murray 's "Life of Christ" wi ll be used as a text. In ad-Miss lien rietta I Goodrich, secretary, \Vomen 's Educalio11al anrl Industrial Union, Boston ,  will speak 011 Domestic - Science iu Relation lo other Subjecls in the Curriculum. Miss Goodrich has been at the head of the _house-keepiug depart­ment of the Boston Institute of Tech­nology, closely associated with Mrs Ellen H.  Richards, and is one of the most efficient women of the couulry. 
again ,  each time good gains were made. Wise went into the gamr· taking Sherzer's place al Je ll end .  Killian d id  some good work and in t he l ast two minutes of play carried the bal l  w ithin  a yard of Alma's goal line. Ypsi can be 1iroud of her l ine­men for they did fine 1� !aying; Gordon, Mills , Pierce, McKa in ,  Runciman and Wise. 
Marker for field Tennis material Tennis games Track material Track meets 
30.00 dition to the classes in the various 
KORMAN AR'l.'HUR 
vote, when we consider the number of seniors enrolled , yet the election was con­ducted in a manner that was highly creditable to the class as a whole. 
When the game close<l the sco1·e stood 5 to o in favor of Alma . The line-up was as follows : Runciman, R. E. l\Ii lls, R. T. Cole, R. G .  Gordan , C. Pierce, L. G. 
Base ball material Base ball games Sweaters Medical (bandages, liniment of physicians, etc . )  : - ' Printing, pictures, stationery 
- 1 00 .00 churches there will be a class in the peda-28 27 gogy of Bible teaching which wil l  be 13 .05 taught by Prof. Hoyt ea:ch Monday after-45 oo noon from 4 to 5 o' clock in room 26. 233. 75 This class will aim especially to prnpare 
277 .37 students for Sunday school teachers for 229.95 which there is a crying need. The en-services rollment in t,his class is l imited to forty 98 IO but there are st,iJl five vacant places. - 98. 60 Students are particularly invited to join 'l'otal $r ,849-38 the classes at the various churches, the total enrollment of which is now 173. This is a new movement this year and the results will be carefully watched by simi­lar associations throughout the state. 
Supt. E. C. Warriner, Saginaw, will give a resume of his paper on ' ' Ind us­trial and Vocational Training in the Pub­lic Schools, " read before a joint meeting of school superintendents and boards of education at Lansing last April. Supt. Warriner bas made an exhaustive study of the conditions influencing this impor­tant branch of manual training. No The officers elected for the year are as teacher of the subject should fail to hear 
McKain . L. T. Sherzer, ,vise, T, . R Darr, (1\ 
At the next regular meeting of the athletic council, which will take place November roth, the appo!'tionment of the funds for the present year will be com­pleted . It was decided al the last meet­ing that it is not feasible at• present to drop all ailmission fee at indoor games, but to charge a small fee at each, as the easiest way to retain the pla ·es for those students who most wai, t  them. Other business postponed to next meeting. 
NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT 
COMING follows : this discussion.  Killian , L. H.  President, Norman Arthur, Elkton. Vic� president, JCatheri ne E. Corbett,  Mt�sue1d. r Secretary, Constance Palmer, Frank­fort. Treasurer, Harry P. LE'wis , Clark Lake. Yell master, Rbe 0. 'rague, Constan­tine. Sergeant-at-arms, Herman F. Gorton, Stockbridge. Chaplain, Albert Riddering, Zeeland. Reporter, Margaretta Holbrook , Union City. Norman Arthur, president elect grad­uated from the high school of Elkton, Mich. , in 1905, and began his work in the Normal College in the fall of  1908. In the meantime he had spent some time at the Central State Normal School at Mt. Pleasant, and taught three years, the last year as principal of the Reese schools. Since entering the Normal college Mr. Arthur has shown that he is well worthy the honor his class has conferred upon him. He served as treasurer of bis class during his junior year, and delivered the class day oration last June. He is a m ember of the Lincoln club and was lefll'ler of the team which represented the Normal College in  the annual debate last, year. He has taken an active part in athletics and played on the ball team dur­ing the past summer. He is a member · of the Phi Delta Pi fraternity and was recently elected treasurer of the Oratori­cal Association of the Normal College. Indeed, so well qualified is Mr. Arthur ,for the office to which be has been elect­ed that the class under his direction should make an enviable record. Katherine E. Corbett-, the newly elect­ed vice president, hails from the upper peninsula, Mansfield, Mich . Miss Cor­bett graduated with high honors from St. Mary's College, Monroe, in June 1906, and for the following two years was a very successful teacher in the second and third grades at Amasa, Mich. ,  where she resigned her position in June, 1 908 1 to come to the Normal. She is an active worker in l iterary societies, at present being vice president of the Crescent liter­ary society and treasurer of the Portia debating club. Miss Corbett was saluta­torian of the junior class, and also was winner of second prize in the declama­tory contest. She is an all-round good student, and without doubt will prove a very efficient class officer. Harry P. Lewis, the new treasurer of the senior class, graduated from the Spring Arbor Seminary in 1 905.  After teaching three years he entered the Nor­mal in September 19()8. Mr. Lewis is president of the Alpha Tau Delta frater­n ity, and the honesty and efficiency which he has shown in all bis work since entering the Normal, makes it certain 
A banquet for this section will be given if lvr euty or more memhern tlesin' it ; re­quests for which , accompanied by $ 1 . 001 should be sent to Miss Alice I. Board­man , 52 1 Congress street, Ypsilanti. 
FOOT BALL 
M. S. N. C. Vs. Cleary College 
The Normal team will meet a team from the Cleary Busi ness College on th� Normal grounds on Saturday afternoon. The game will be called at 2 :30 and as the Cleary team is said lo be a strong one an interesting contest is e;xpected. Every­body come. 
INDIAN OPERA FRIDAY NIGHT 
The bright aud tuneful Indian opera, "Powhatan , "  will be given tonight by a local cast of one hundred and ten, and promises to be a gorgeous affair. The story of Captain John Smith and Poca­hontas is a charming theme for a comic  opera, and indications are for a delight­ful production. It is under the auspices of the Parish Aid of St. Luke 's church. Tickets are 50 cents for lower floor, 35 cents for balcony, ancl rs cents for gal ­lery. Seats may be secured at Spals­bury's drug store. 
ORATORICAL BOARD 
The oratorical board of the Normal College held its first meeting of the yeal' at four o'clock on Tuesday last. The meeting was for the purpose of organiza­tion and the following officers were elect­ed to hold office for the ensuing year: President-Amos Maggy. Vice president-Albert Neverlh. Secretary-Catherine Diebel. Treasurer-Norman Arlhur. Member of the executive committee of the State Oratorical League-C. M. El­liott .  
WOMEN STUDENTS 
Rieves, R. JI . Spencer, :-lherzer, I•' . R Subst itutes : James, Decker, ,vise, Buhl . 
GAMES AND SPORTS AT THE 
NORMAL COLLEGE 
How They Are Supported and How They Are Managed 
Athletic games in this institution have 
always been conducted for sport or recreation rather than for revenue. The 
attempt was made for many years to make the games support themselves through the money taken in for admis­s ions, but the proximity of Detroit and Ann Arbor, with their greater athletic at­tractions, bas made the financial side of sport a special problem here. For a time the lack was made up by contributions from citizens, faculty, and students. Then, the plan was tried of selling season tickets at a large mass meetiug called for the purpose. This wa; more successful, but the amount raised was still insuf­ficie11 t .  Fi nally, in 1901 or r902 a monster petition, containing the signa­tures of praclic211ly all the students of the college, asked that the games and sports be supported by the contribution of one dollar per year by each student, this 
amount to be paid in at the beginning of the year, at the time of payi ng the regu­lar tuition fee, and all students were to be admitted free to the games. 'rhis plan h tLS worked· admirably, and has Leen in force with a few changes ever since . At the t ime 'of the adoption of this method of rais ing funds, it was provided that the use and expenditul'e of the money should bP under the control of an Athletic Council, composed of an equal number of students and faculty members. This council apportions the funds to be used among the various sports, approves all games, and has ful l oversight and control of all the businrss of the athletic association .  The faculty members are Miss Fuller, 43 S. Summit street, will · appointed by the presi clent of the college; be at home to all women students, every the student nwmbers are elecl eel by the students at an election conducted on the Sunday from four to six o 'clock. This com ing together is in no sense a social Australian b.illol system. 
THE CLUBS 
LINCOLN CLUB The following program will be present­ed by the Lincoln cl ub at their meeting held Saturday, October 23 : Business meeting. Debate : Resolved, That all cities in Michigan with a population exceeding 50, 000 should be governed by a commis­sion instead of a mayor and counci l .  Affirmative-Milton, Jolley, Spt-inkle. Negative-Bush, Riddering, Owen . Paper, "The Significance of Taft's Journey Through the States, "  Rowe. Chairman, Arthur. 
The teachers and citizens of Saginaw offer as complimentary entertainment to members of the Association a play by the Donald Robertson Company of Players, of Chicago. In order to accommodate the entire membership two plays will be given in the Audi torium, Thursday, Octo­ber 28, at 3 :30 p. m . ,  and Thursday, October 28, at 8 : r5 p.  m. Each member of the Association is en­titled to attend one of these entertain-meats. When filling out enrollment cards members will please indicate their preference, whether for afternoon or evening, and will receive a ticket for the entertainment chosen as far as the capac­ity of the house permits which can be exchanged for a reserved seat ticket at the Auditorium box office in Saginaw at any lime after 9 :00 a. m . ,  Thursday, October 28. Dean Eugene Davenport who addres­ses our teachers' association in Saginaw this year, gave the sanest and best speech made before the great meeting of the National Department of Superintendence in Chicago last February. Ile has the right iclea concerning industrial educa­tion , and he makes his points clear. He was a Michigan farmer boy, a graduate of our Agricultural College, and has been growing all the years of his life.-Jonrnal of Education. 
Mme. Schumann- Heink will give one of now famous concerts in A un Arbor 011 the Choral Union and May l<'estival Con­cert Series on next Monday evening. The opportunity of hearing Schumann­Heink is an almost indispensable adj .met of any musical education, and the world­renowned singer has never brought her art to a more exquisite approximation of perfection than this season. Her Eng­lish songs, with their delicate shading and their sparkling and translucent in­terpretation never fail to shake up the house. Her accent is remarkably clear and exact. The layman never realizes the possibilities of the human voice until it bas been revealed to him in the luscious vibrant tones of this great prima donna. An unusually large number of Ypsi­lanti people have arranged to attend this concert. The fact that special anange­ments have been made by the concert management with the officials of the in­terurban line whereby special cars will leave Ypsilanti at about 6:45 and will take the passengers direct to the hall, and will be in waiting for the Ypsilanti people after the concerts, makes it almost as convenient for Ypsilanti people to at­tend as it is for residents of Ann Arbor, Season tickets for the concerts may be purchased in Ypsilanti, either of Mrs. Gray at the Conservatory, or at the Ro­wima store. Tickets for the Scbumann­Heink concert only may be purchased at the hall on the evening of the concert at one dollar each. 
WEBSTER CLUB The following program will be present­ed by. the Webster club at the regular meeting, Saturday, October 23. Chairman, Maggy. Paper, "The Pole at Last ,"  Welsh. Debate : Resolved, That a Commis-sion is Preferable to a Mayor and Council for City Control. Affirmative-Burt, Pratt, Dean. Negative-Wise, Scalf, Nevereth. Judges-Libbers, Hall, O'Hara. Paper, "Taft's Trip Through the West, " Cooper. 
Leave local items at News office, room 17 main building. 
THE BANQUET function, its an attempt to put a home note The large attendance a.t the games that into the Snuday of the students which it  remlted from this plan soon made it ad­is hoped will be of value, especially to visable to provide seats on tbe field. The the young people who are away from athletic council decided Lo have the seats Just as we go to press word comes from Toastmaster Hunter that plans ior their own homes; there will be opportun- made and lo charge men for seats, but lo the Alumni Banquet are making rapid progress. There will be in ali five or six f d · d admit ladies free. The gymnasium soon i ty or a wor of greet111g au an hour failed lo holtl the numbers of students good speakers on the program besides some fine musical features. While it is not around a cheerful open fire. possible at this date to gi·ve the program complete we are assured that Lieut. Gov. who wished to set· the bttsket ball games, Have you seen those new shoes at Oconnor's Boot Shop ? 'I'hey are certain­ly great. Go in and look them o,er. 
and it wr,s thought best to charge a small Kelley will speak on "The Influence of the Normal College, " and Prof. Laird will ad mi�0 • n to i he indoor games for a time, respond to "Our Alumni, the Strength of Our Institution . '' Among the musical b�rG ding and disap attractions will be a solo by Prof. Harper Maybee, of Mt. Pleasant. 
/ 
/ 
' I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
OTHER DAYS 
A Story of the Nonual in the Ea.rly Eigbtie$ Students, Faculty and Neighbors 
THIRTY YEARS AFTER 
Interesting Reminisencc:s of School and Teacher, - -·BY WLT.LIAM UCANDREW 
CHAt''l'V.R IY, 
You a1re all invited 
to do your trading 
with us. We have 
Baked Goods Fruits, 
Candies and Shelf 
G1roceries always 
Fresh and Nice. 
,, 
· School S upplies, 
, Gymnasium Shoes 
. .  -� � .�-y· and Stockings. In 
�" �� .. :-1. .  , t!�t , ask tor any-. .. , �  tu1ng you want we � · .v- have it. The use 
... .....: ... .:..:..::.... - - - �-� 
of Our Fountain 
Pens improves your 
spelling. 
Profe!i$0r F. II. reaae was our 01usic wnster in those cll\ys. lt ispossibletbere way have been studeuts who <licln'l real­ize bow much or a uinster h� was, but 1 
ne\·er ,uet any. AU the people in my day le.lrued without being fold that !'>ease wa., l\ W30 · ancl a musici.'l.O, He \Vc\S uever fus.-c;y. t remember we had a big olJor�t uuion rehearning two concert$ in eowbi. ua.tion with an Ann Arbor socicLy. Pease ,,,.ns to conduct half or the prob'nunme; the Ann Arbor lca<ler, the other. Al re­hearsal the oollcJ,:e man soon hlld us all on eclgc. \Ve would progress no n1ore tb.tn a phruse or two when be would rat ­tle his baton 8.E,ru.iast the music rack a.s thougl1 ll.tin-sn1ith hnd gone cruzy. He THIS IS THE PLACE--WALK IN \\'OU)d show ns ho,v be wanted that pa$• Our Stat1·onery can't be beat sage and give us another start at tbe be- • ginning, a,lv;' :�ys going back to tl1e same place. His pieces were like a poorly o B k• • D t t • lntked pie, over clone OU one siae, raw un ur an Ing epar men IS th� other. Pease wns directly the oppo-siue. lie s,,emctl to lrnow instinr.llvely open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. · before han<l what par-ta of :i. piece we 
fine, J. GEO. ZWERGEL 
The Normal Book Store ueeded help on. He would turn toitaod put us lbrough it three or four tio1es, ;.•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••lll!•••••••••••••••••mi•••••••••••••• then (10 theS.'lWe with some other pas- GREAT bfEN �i oner�. e(lue;3tlon of the deot rlrawing, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::,'bge or two and then without auy stop - _ _ _ gramwnr school, high schoo1, ki11dCr-vage buL letting us have t.lle real enjoy- garte-n1 librnry" 1n.tnual training, 1nu�ic, GrMt Names Appear on thu Program of weut of oul' own 1nu1tic he woutd curry us prin1ary �c:hool, rural school, and \l.•ard \\'ithout a bre.t'k rrom st.1,rt to fi.nh;h. The M. S. T. A. princip.'i.lS, '£he prograrn CO\'ers thcc.�lu-itnpr��iou le.ft with Ute sll these yea.rs ls cJtional lietcl \·�ry thoroughly. thali l can not seeu1 to associate ropping -Probably uo edue:-.Liouol n113cting tbnt 
ou Lhc u111sic stnud with Professor Pease h:t." cvc:r been hchl iu llichig11u ltM been The progran1 of the 1'ti chiglln State at nil. Our olber contlttclor wore him- .'lddresscd hy a tllore �minent li!.� of ·reacher�· Assot:iation, while containing self out with shooting. uq,ring, reprintand· speakers than wilt be found 011 tbe pro· plenty th,'lt is highly substautia1, is byno iug. Pease ,..-as economy personified. graxn ror the fifty·seveuth annual meet· 111eans coufined entirely to bard work. He saiU little. lie said it quietly, but idg of the Michigan Stt\te ·rc .. aohers' As- TI1e celebrated J)onald Robertson Com-you felt tl1erc was a silent strength :,nd sociation, ,\'llich is to be held al Seagiuaw. pany of Player�.,, of Chitngo, is to give flchulo.tsbip and ex.perience back of him Oclob&r 28-30, 19()()· The general seR• two plays iu the Auclit<,riuw Thursday and you felt you mnst clo your best to sioua ,\'ill be Wdrcs.se<l b}' :'!fr. lleury S. o.fteruoou a.u<l c\'eniug- lhe two being measure up to him. I Pritchett, President or the Co.ruegi.e gi\·en so as to be sure to accouunod:ttc There ,\'as a, great notion tb\'ougbont Itoundatiou for the Ad\·anoemenl of tbe entire u1e1nhership. 'l'lte tubercnlo­tbe country in tbOl�e d.iys that, tnusio was r1•eaching, ''Au A111cricau ).ali onal Sy s. - sis �.ii:ltibit th.1t \\'as hel<l in "'ashingtan, for only those that bad a voice or talent • ..tern of Buucation;" -Urof. Earl Barnes, 1) C. , l.'l$t yctr anrl ,vhioh attracted wide 
1 !.funy of us on c:ou1iug to th(! Normal ex.- Jecturcr for the Amel'ic."\n Society for the attention is to be belcf in Saginaw duriug i.,_.-•..,.cted as in our fvrm�r schools to be' ex· F-.-xtensiou of Gni\·ersity '!'caching, 11'l'he th1: llays th:lt L)1c �eeting is in session. I cused from 1nusic. But C:\ierybody hod Traiuiog of Our Lo"er N"tt\'e CE"nle1t>;0 Also the lo<lies of the cit) .tre to ba\·e o to ta.ke it. 'L'hnt \ti'aS a distinct gai n for, ?\1r v..;. B. 'bf ace, rrofc8SOr of llistory veiy c:lo.bornte e�hibit ot fine :i.rl i11 the· a� my c1�ssmate, Lovell once said to me, and Politie:tl Science, Syracn$c tJ01ve.r� I banquet ball of t11e Au(htoriu.m - - oud oll 1 nre�se ntay thiuk he's teoobing only sily, •·Lincoln and Dou glas;•• l)ean of this h free Co the teachers The meet. � siuging but if you go into his class yuu_" ll eugene Davenport. Director of the R.x - 1ug will be held in Saginaw. October 28, 
Prepare for Commercial Teaching ••• AT •• 
Same courses by correspondence 
as at the college. For particulars 
address 
' 
r ., 
P. R. CLEARY, Pres. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
L 
Je.vn how to conduct yourse1r "·bile periwcntSt:.t.hon, Uni\'ersity or 111iuou;, ! 30, 1909. teaching auylb.iug.,. I do -uot k.now ''1'he Ne,rt Slioi, in F.duoo.tion ;" Rab hi what course$ ;ntbc: methodology of teach· Emil G. Hirsclt. Prof(:ssor of Robbiuical I gvcry teacher in th-is vicinity should •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II ing music Professor Peose finally c\'oh·ed Literatore aud Philc».opby, Universi ty of I pl:l.n to atten<l Ute: u1eeti11g of l,hc ?ificbi-l tr=============================== and gave to his higher cla$�S. I do Chicago, "European an<.1 American Bdu- 1 ga11 Stulo Teachers' �o\5."l()ciation al Sogi• kno\v tha.t like Estabrook in the latin catioual JdeaJs;" )fr. John Finley, PreRi· I na\\•, Ocl.obe-r 28-30. Tbe program bears class be himself was an t.xample of how dent of the C�Uege of the City of New the ua.rn .. s of sou1e of our fore1noc-;t edu­·to tea.ch that v.-as more interestiug and York, "Soldiers of Peace." The open·, cators, ancl lhc topics for discussion a,re more effective thau auy course of theory ing address on Tbursda.y nflcn1oou wilJ I rcplet,e ·with suggestiohs rega(di11g the i I have ever met. be givon by Ptof. ,v-. II. ]�rench. PJ'�i· roost impurtant phast:s of school rooJ.n ; dent of the AssQciatiou. 'l'berc arc \Vork. But aside from the progrow, the j The class in a.d\•auce<l physical train- tv,el,•e section, or apeoinl 111cetiugs, tba� privilcc,rc•of bc:iug a part o!\ucll .t n1eetiug ing met Monday for the fin;L time this OCC'Qr Friday aftcr110011, when there is no .slirS the enlhu:.ia.sui au<l seUd$ the tcaeh ­year. 'fhis clnss 111eets on J\otonclays from general session. 1'hejr programs contain er back to her \\'Ork wHh 1nany a uew 4 to 5. Ne,v .students \l.'bo desire aro. ,be narnes of sc\•era1 1nore educational idea t\Ud Ul�U) a good re�lutiun th.1t t.be privileged to vi.sit thia class ;tncl see the l specialists froin this :\11t.l olber states. T!1e sta5·-at.home ne\·er feels. '!'tacb.crs, of work. ,·ariou& sections nte: College, cow.mt.CJ· :tll others, should keep abl'enst of the 
Students Are Welcome 
tilne�, :tnd the�c mc.oeli nbr:s c.-onstitute one of the le.ost expensh•e, ancl al the s.awe j tiiue u,ost effeC'ti \'e, ntcaus for keeviug oue wide a,vake. 
·l'lu: !HichlJ,,:'an State Teachers' Msoci:-t· tion has reached sucb huge proportions 
New Class 10 Dancing 
AT ROWlMA HALL 
THUR.SOA Y EVEN'G 
SEPTEMBER 30, '09 
The first fundamental principles of 
ARTISTIC DANCING will be taught 
Assembly at close of class==8:30 to 11:30 When down town you are cordially 
invited to make our store your head­
quarters, use our phones and leave 
your bundles and wraps. We are al-
that it rcqoirt:� :\ tetnporary foroe of thirty 1 "'=·==============================lll clcrk.s to attenU to the lnsk of euro1Hng 
ways glad to see you at the new grocery 
FRED H. NISSLY 
''fhe Home of Good Things to tat•1 
129 ongress street Next to First National Bank 
NEW NOR.l\'\AL PINS 
Our new Normal Pins have just 
arrived -- don't fail to see them 
Gold Filled 25c Sterling 50c 
different styles, 
75c. 
Normal Fobs, 
50 and 
Switzer Bros., Jewelers and Opticians 
tbe wtw�rs ou the oecasion of the an· nunl meetings. ..\<l1nil-1siott to t.be 1ueet-1ugs is by badge ouly, nud with tl1e at­tendance: thus liwited it is extremely dif. 6culL to find mecti11g places large enough to accomn\oc.lute the audiences. The weetiug this ye:\r i\'\ to be he1cl at $agi· nnw, October 2t(, 29 nnd 30. 
School ollleers, n� a gcncruJ ru11:1 rare very glad to have their teachers close their schools anU utten<l the weeting� of the Stale l'eacbers' A$soc;iation. Oc­casionally n school board wishes to kuo,,· defiuitel)' \\'hether tl1c teacher achially ntte.nded the meeting or not :.-.nrl th e secre­tary recei,:e.ct many inquiries of lbis 
n:\turc. Under the state la,,· teachers w·ho attend the weeting are enUllcd lo 110.y the s.tute as th<:>n�h they taught. 
108 CONGRESS STREET 
A good wauy t-1t�'lteS are following the lead of :llichigan in placing the lime or the st.'i.te a.ccsociation meeting at some time other than (luring tl, e holi<lay va.cn.­tion. Three years ago the l\tichignn St.,.te 'reach eni' Asso<: ialiou i.naug:u.rnte<l the plan of 1ncctiug iu Oclober :\ud the 1nemhcri.hip in1medialt:ly jumped from 1,200 to over 4,aoo. Last year the &l· teudauce lac&ed only a few of 5,000, and it. is expected that that tigr.ire w-ill he ex -! ceeded this ye.1.r. 'the lb==,============================all at. Sagiuaw Or 
WE ARE HERE TO STAY 
Notwithstanding reports and 
insinuations of competitors ! 
Over 1 ,000 New Subscribers 
Added in the past ten months 
and if only one company here 
IT MUST BE OURS 
Washtenaw Home Telephone Co. 
C. B. HALL, General Manager 
OYSTERS 
OPEN DAY AND HIGHT 
Clean 
STEAKS LUNCHE 
PIONEER LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from Waiting Ro 
Wholesome Qui 
.. 
TI-IE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Choral Union and May Festival , PSYCHOLOGY. ffi rrr rr r Valuable Extracts From Many Authors. 
PAIN. ., University Hal l ,  Ann  Arbor The teaching of Angel l and Titchener ; t is that pain  is a sensation, correlative to � 
10--STAR CONCERTS==$3 00 the_ se�sation of sigbt or lH�aring or touch. � - - • I This rnvolves the affirunng of the fact ��=======�=================== ·  tha t, there are end organs of pain, special 
I pain nerves, and brain centers for pain. SCH UMANN- H EINK October 25 Such a brain center is indicated in many ' "The World Favorite" figures o r the brnin ,  published in books on physiology and psychology. That YOLANDA MERO, November 1 2  pain is a sensation i s taught by many H ' G t t P1·an1·st" " ungary s rea es psychologists, but t,he opfoion is not uni-
CECIL FANNING ,  December 3 versa!. u is not inc 1·easing i_n popularity, "The Renowned Baritone" and 1t seem s to me certa1n1y not tr�e. Below are some statements of careful m-KNEISEL QUARTET, January 3 1  vestigators to the contrary : "The Most Perfect Quartet' ' Proposition 4-Pain is not a sensa-
h l tion, but a property of feeling. FRITZ KREISLER, Marc . , , 23. The uncomfortable sensation (feel-"The True Successor of Joachun ing ? )  aroused by it ( vert igo ) very c1ose1y 
MAY FESTIVAL OF F IVE CONCERTS- =May 1 8 =2 1  resembles the pain aroused by all sensroy phenomena whose strength exceeds the 
normal physiological lim it -- Morat, Physiology of the Nervous System ,  page At which the Thomas Orchestra of 60 pieces and the Choral Union of 300 voices will appear in 
addition to many soloists of fi rst rank, to be 
announced later. 
Cr�oral Works : "New Life , "  "Odysseus" and " Fair Ellen" 
Tickets on sale at the Normal Conservatory (Mrs. 
Gray) and at the Rowima store 
Karnak Brass 
A combination of Antique Brass and 
Nile Green . 
An artistic appl ication of Ancient 
Egyptian Art to articles of Modern 
Utility. 
397. Morat scarcely discriminates feeling from the intellectual process, sensation .  H e  uses the term sensation generally when he means what other writers mean by feeling. 
2,t Pain is not, therefore, connected with any special exciting cause, but ap­pears as the consequence of excitation which by its intensity or i ts abnormal 
repetitio� transgresses the conditions necessary for the maintenance of the funct ions in good order. From this it follows that pain requii;es no special ap­paratus for its production. There is no organ of special pain sense ,  there are no 
special conductors of pain . 'There is no system that properly belongs to it .-Mo­rat, page 402 . 
25. Pain has no special stim ulus . It generally arises when the stimul us ac­quires an exaggerated intensity, which, exceeding the usual limits of the func­
r 
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I 
Chafing Dishes 
Just arrived 
New assortment of Chafing Dishes 
98c . to $6.00 
Drop in -and let us show them to you 
. oE·o. F. SMITH 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
.., ., 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
H EADQUA RTERS FOR. ALL 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO TELEPHONE ORDERS 
Sole Agents for Guenther's Delicious Chocolates 
BOTH PHONES 71 
�, 
.; 
.; 
.; 
.; , ., ., r r r 
C 
See our window display of this new line 
tion s  of the organs, exerts in consequence 1 1.!:::============================:!.I · a  more or less destructive action upon l!·�����������!!!!!!!!����������������· these organs.-Morat, page 500. 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
26. I t  is ,  therefore, au error, though com mon to most psychologists, to con 
sider pleasure and pain as fundamental 
00 TO======= 
Repairing and Engraving JEWELER elements of the affective life. They are only marks. The foundation is else- · HORNER. & LAWRENCE'S 
1runks " "' Suit Cases 
Come look them over, you will be delighted 
with them, and especially the prices. 
Bags 
Suit Cases in Keratol, Leatherette, Japanese Matting, Gen­
uine Leather, Neat and substantial, $1.25 to $15.00. 
Bags in Leatherette, Genuine Leather, Genuine Walrus, 
Genuine Alligator, Harvard and Club Styles $1.00 to $12.00. 
WE DO REPAIRING 
F. M. SMITH, 205 Congress, cor. Washington 
You can find everything to 
supply your needs at the 
New York Racket . Store 
Our prices are right. Come 
in and look over our stock. 
A. , L EV ANS, Prop. 
B. E. COOK 
Fi rst C lass L i ve ry 
1 5  S .  WASHINGTON ST. 
PHONE 3:2 Fine rubber tired c:1rriages and coupes for public and private parties. Baggage called for and delivered promptly. Prompt attention given al l  orders. 
YPSILANTI MACH INE WORKS 
YPSILANTI , MICH .  
Mil l  Builders and Furnishers 
IMPORT ERS OF 
Bolting Cloth 
Elevator, Feed Mill 
and Buckwheat 
rtachinery 
• 
where, What would be said of a doctor who confused the symtoms of a disease with its essential nature?-Ribot, Psy­chology of the Emotions, page 32. 27. At present i t  is sometimes main­tained that there m ust be special nerves for pain , heat, cold, pressure.  The evi <lence for those of pressure, and heat, an<l cold is the most satisfactory.-American Text Book of Physiology (Doual<lson) ,  Vol .  II, page 23r.  28. We advance the hypothesis that each of the three sensation5, if pushed to excess, is usual ly accoompanied by 
FOR 
YOUR SHOES 
Queen Quality, 
Douglas and 
Sorosis, W. L. 
R.al.ston Health . 
See what we have in  Furnishings 
- -
pain of grn<lual ly increasing intensity G01iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif!i• Therefore, it is most probable that these nerves when sl ightly st imulated mediate YPSILANTI BUSINESS DIRECTORY their proper sensations, but when this 
HAWKINS HOUSE stimulus is pushed to excess, they can give rise to pain also, and that in this lasl instance this sensation of pain may RATE $2.00 PER DAY J. S. BURCHILL, Prop. be exclusive of any other. If this view is correct, it appears improbable that Special rates to students and city people. Special Sunday dinners BANQUETS GIVEN IN FIRST CLASS STYLE 
special pain nerves exist .-Am. Text Bk -----------------------------­
of Physiology, Vol .  II , page 252.  W. S. PUTNAM 29. The agreeableness ·or disagreeable-ness of impressions or states of conscious- Law-lnsurance-Nota: Y Public ness-Lhat emotional coloring or tone AGENT OF THE HARTFORD FIRE which m ake them plPasant or distasteful INSURANCE COMPANY -should be regarded rather as psychical 8, 9, 10 Savings Bank Building qualities of sensations rather than dis- YPSILANTI, MICH. inct and separate elements.-Lloyd Mor-gan,  Comparative Psychology, page 140 
30. More than this ;  the two sensa­ J H .  WORTLEY tions ( feelings ? pain and pleasure )  are INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND 
not merely vibrations of the same chord, LOANS but varying degrees o [ the same vibra- j 468-J Office • tions. The difference between them is PHONES 1 1 74 House 
not one of kind but one of degree. Al- YPSILANTI : MICHIGAN most any pleasureable sensation may be transformed inLo a painful on e  by i n- MRS. M E. GODFREY creasing its intensi ty ,  aud many pain ful 
ones i nto pleasureable by decreasing their intensity or changing the circumstances TAILORESS 205 CONGRESS STREET. -Woo 's Hutchinson ,  Gospel According Over Smith's harness shop. to Darwin , page 2 1 2 ·  Ladies' and Gentlemen 's garments 
30. Pain is any sensation ( feeling )  cleaned, pressed and repaired. Prices 1 reasonable. raised above a certain intensity-Gospe 
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office, 2 3  Washington Residence, 6o3 Ellis St. 
Phone 35 1 
A. F. rlARVIN, D. D. S. 
2 3  N .  WASHINGTON ST. 
Hours 8 to 11 :30 aud 1 :30 to 5 Michigan State Telephone 
ARCHIBALD McNICOL 
S H O E  R E P A I_ R I N G HEWITT BLOCK 
All work promptly attended to , 
According to Darwin , page 213.  31 .  But neither special pain spots o n  the skin n o r  :1 stimulus especially :1dapt­ed in quality to cause sensations of pain have been shown to exist -Ziehen, Phys-
F. 0 .  H UTTON 
iological Psycl•ology, page 139. 
"An American National System of Ed­ucation ,"  one of the topics to be discus­sed by President Henry S . Pritchett, of 1 the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-I vancement of Teaching, at tbe coming meeting of the Stale Teachers' Associa-
1 tion, suggests something of the old colonial controve1·sy l'egarding "states' rights, ' '  for we have no national system 
1 of education.  In this we differ radi"Cally . from European countries . Tbe educa­tional standards of the var ious states are widely different. It will be decidedly interesting to hear what President Pritch ett has to say on this question. 
, 
D E N T I S T  
202 CONGRESS ST. W. Special discount to Students 
0. 
0. 
Phone 76 1 -J house, 1 94 office. 
A . .  HANKINSON· 
Headquarters for Gas Mantels and 
Gas Lamps. Bath Room special= 
ties of all kinds. Occidental Block 
A. HANKINSON 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
The Normal College News bating class iu most schools. i; still left lo Sute-ly then lhc \vork that E,.'lv�:8 snc1J. 
Publb:bed by � !ldicblgui S'ttti Norm.tl COUtfe 
'4ANAG1NG DOARD 
:;tudent org:,uiz.'l.tions. We '"oudcr if 
this is as il should be? ts the art of pub· 
lie speaking in il8cl( no� of l-lUfficicnt iut-
tr:lining :-bould be recognized � of great 
educational imporl:lnCe. 
Grautingthcn tbnt tlle,\·orkia v:Llunt..le, 
PRES. L. II. JONllS E .  A .  LYMAN 
R. CLYDE FORD B. L. D'OOCE 
N. A. f!ARVllY H. Z. WILBER 
C. M. ELLIOJT, Managing Edltor 
porbluoe· to give it a. place in the curricu- the next question i�. aboul<l it be left to 
lum of a school such as the Nortoul Col- the wauogewent of the student orga.niza.: 
tcgc ? \Vhen we oousidcr that n v:i.st lion�, '1.1.1\� putting il outside the regultlr 
,najority of our people, not excluding courses ror which Uefinite work is reqnit· 
Time of Publication-The Normal those who o.re otherwise well cducatc::d, 
C"()llege Nows js publishdd ou Thursday are utterly unable to stanU lJefore au 
of each week, duriog the CoUege year. audience and express Ulcu\seh: es with ac­
cd antl crcilit gh'cn, or should it be 111adc 
a pa.rt of the regular work of the school ? 
tt is believed b>· so1ne tha.t wbeu the 
Any failure to recei\•e the paper pron1pt1y 
should be reported. to the �ews ancl will 
cur&.cr and ea�. ot \\•beu �\·e cousi fter flcbali ug class is a \'oluutury organi?.a-
rcceive in1n1ediate �tteution. th&.t but re\v are s-officient1y f:tn1iliar with tion ou llle·p..rt of the slu<leuts, that onl)' 
Otscontlnuancles- Tbc News is dis- the cowwon proccllltreortl,o 111os1 ,siwple those who ha\•c a .s.pccltd interf'�I. in the 
conlinuc:<l A.t the expiration of the time deliberative body to int�lligently :'I.Ct.. lite ,vork or a lQlCul for <lehating will enter 
for which payment bas been wade, unless part of ebainnan, we n, nirtC".oncludc that, the cla�!;, :i.nrl hence 1x:tter resul <i along 
request is made for IL! coutiuuauce. ,_ especially un<le r  a go•.:eruwenl by the this line he outainell. 
Recelpt.s · - ,Vill bo sent upon """""uest. · I ,. • · l · ,. ·-·1 pe-ople, �uch (ra,i�iug is of gren.t 1/nlue. course w 1y suotdo 1t nol >e gL\'eU tue Otherwise the cllnnge in the nuntbers on 
T 
. sariic stanl iui! iu the curriculum ns 
the sd�res.<J tn.bel will show receipt of pay-
here ,s no work t.hat shonhl he of ... 
meut. · I 
more real practical value to one preparing otbt:r <:Ot\rsc.i;? \\'ouhl it be au y
 less nt• 
Change of Address-Addresses \\•ill to teach than «lebating. Preparation for 
tracltve tn the sl.tuleut who takt$ J).'lrticn· 
be changed pron1ptly on application, \)rO- the lotric-al null ooll\'iuciog prese.11 t:1tion lar intr-re:-.t in debl\tiug ii' he i :onl<l gel 
\"iding both fr>nner and_ nc,v addressc.sar-e of O subjC'ct requires the sanle nlctbO<l of erctlit for <loini the "\\'ork ? The grea,t 
given. tJntil such applica.tionis rocoh,.ed procedure in .b
reuera.l, a$ prepa;C\tiou fc,r diJTic:.uh.y with <lebtl.liug ar,: ca
rri ccl 011 by 
v,e cannol become responsible for failure l · t'· ·t · 1 k · the successfu l teaching of a Je.ssou, and I, 1e sl ,odcnL..s 1s unt t •� a\vays ta eu 11\ to receive paper. 
Watch Your Address LabeJ- The the \\'Ork is doue under such :i. spnr tl1�t. 
:i.dclition to full work in other clns.,�. 
it is apt to be \\•elJ doue. •rhe r1eha1+r 'l'he result is that the. SLudenL who lincls 
goes o.t llis work knowing th:i.t he ntu�t hin1sclf pressed for Litne \vill 1J.Oturo.lly 
uot Jea\•e any phn!)C of the qocstiou 111 . slighl that which l1e is not oUHte<l to clo 
<."On$1idercrl if he \\'Ouhl gain the ,,ictory. 
and either abscnl. hitnseU from the de· 
lie k1lows full v.·ell Lhat his opponeut is 
hating class o: go 'lo it, wltll inadcquah: 
prcparatiou. A.nother difficulty is thaL 
the exp<:n!>t':-. of carrytug on the work 
ti me to which a subscription is pa.id is 
lndicatet1 by the ad1lresa label, itt lhe iol• 
lowing manner : Two figures are gi..-eu 
on th e label thus, 8-r. The first shows 
the numl,.er or the voluwe, or year or 
publication, the 5-ccond, the issue of the 
year gl\:en. Thus s�1 means tb�t sub­
scription is pal<l to the first i.<Jsue of vol­
urue 8. 'l'lle current voluu1e is 7, th ere­
fore S-1 n,enus that subscription is p�id 
to the first i!lSue of next school year, 
October 1910. ·ro be paid up in fu11, the 
label must inilieatc a nuu1ber greater 
than Lh�t of the current issue. 
always rca.dy to upstl, bis nrguwe11tr, 
punch hole$ iu lJis logic, and holrl hi,; 
conclnf,iOn� up to puhlic riclitatlc. 'l\, falls directly UJ)()tt the club mewJ;iers. 
save himself J,c must therefore ltt\ve uo ThC'se are thE'� hvo m:iiu obstacles in the 
way of gettillg the bC'st results fron1 de-vulnerable point open to att.-.c:.k. He be­
gins with a th orough :tn:)tysii. of tbc ba.ting whe1it.1.ken on as an aclllition to, 
ratbC'r tll.l l a p.'l.rt of the regular school 
Scud cowwuuications to Sormal Col­
lege News, Ypsi1auti, Micb. 
Eutered at. the postoffice at YI)si1an1,i, 
Micbigau, as seooncl class ,nail u1:i.tter. 
question. tee considers nol only the 
r9.cts iha1. will suppor1. bis views bot al!;<> 
those tha.t m4y be urgctl Against the111 
He rends widel,· ou the subject and "·ith 
a defiuite J>l1 rpose. He thinks closely 
work. 
(n spile of the £act that 1 nncl1 �xcE<llent 
,vork is doue uuder the Pxistiu� systeu1 
in the Nonnat College, wt belie,•e th:i.t 
$<>me step� wrg'bt be taken that ,v<,ttl<l 
'l'IIURSDAY, OCTODEK 21 upou what J1e glenns fro1n his rc�1<liug. 
pul. the debating c;.l:-H1!ics 011 n. more satis· v.·eighs it with care, and decides as to 
facl ory busis. THE DEBATING CLASS what is of value to his tliscussion I.Uld =---,=== 
Mr. tfn1. McAndrew, in his article, wbnt is uou .. essenti:d. �iually he must 
"Other l)ays, '' now running in the News, CMefully orgituizc his material, placing 
quott:s the late Austin George as saying every fsct in the structure of his argn· 
Lhat he belie\'ed tha.t deb�tiug ought to mcnt. just ,;vbere it will do the inost gooJ. 
be a school subject, directed by a. teacher All this he n1u!-lt do before be is ren<ly to 
and not given op tostudentorgan.iza.tions. face the advocate of the 0U1er side of thP 
He &�id t.ha.t the reason teacbern did not question. 
make this move was because if tb•y bed l!ut tbiij IB not nil. Not only must be 
--debates, the .students would take up the have h
is a.rgtnn�ut ,�ell in llond bnt 
class time in tallting and thinlting and so whtn he steps upou the platform he m_
ust 
take away lhe teachers monoply of \host be thoroughly at ease, a1ul :\bl
e to th111k 
a.cth•ities. 0( course when. we read these qnlckly wb
Ue ou his feet. He must be 
able to boJ::tter up his defen:,.CS if they words "'e UtU!Jt rew.ewbE:r tba� they were 
spokcu something like s ,1ua.rter of a ce11-
tu..ry ago, and that the reason assigned by 
Mr-. Gc::orgt! would probably riot apply t o  
the tci:aofu�r of tile prr:sent. <lAy. Ncvtr­
thtlc:ss \\'e 6nrl thst the work of tho <le-
ha\'e be�JJ hard hit, .i.n<l he must he able 
t,o instantly see a weakness in thof.e of 
his OPl>OlltbL, 
This is the kintl or thinklug that men 
under the stress of Wlily life must do. 
NORnAL CONCERT COURSE 
Season 1909-1910. 
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director _ 
Four Concerts 
Single Admission 
• • 
• 
I Dec. 9 .... Thursday. 
of 200 singers. 
Christmas Carols 
$1.50 
50 
(Resen·cd) Seats· 
( NOT ) Reserved 
Normal choir 
Program of 
Soloist, JANET SPENCER, Contralto 
RURAL SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
"M.tl\e the good coula.gious" bas 
ut1u1erou� cxetnplificutious of its value in 
these l'italizi u� days. It is only a shorl 
tin1e si n<.-cso,ne of us began to S()unll the 
praises of 0. J. l{eru, Cap �. �liller, Jes• 
sie l•'ield, a.ud their associates in the 
noble ,\·Ork of rurnl i,chocl uvlifting, and 
loday there is sin1ilar v.·ofk done :di al ong 
the line. Nearly e\•ory state ha!'I ,-;omt: 
work that deserves national 001n1nen<la­
tiou, hut lhal, to which we ,vould call at -
teutiou uow anll here is that of another 
Iowa couoty- �V:right-\\•llere in less 
than three years .superinlcn<lent O. II· 
Ben!Wu bas seeured the practical :i.n<l in­
spirit1J.:" teaching <,f far1n in1))t0\·e1nenlS lo 
some exl�Hl in every one of his 140 
�I.tools. lle is <lcwonstra.ting thfil if you 
will \'it:tli?:e the work jn rural schools you 
ca.u keep the boys n'! w-cll as the girls in 
school until tl.1ey nre fully prepared for 
the high schools. l\'Ir .  Beus.on utilizes 
the summer J>iclliC anJ various public 
exercises for awakening an interest with 
the fotlters and 111others. On� feature or 
the \I/Ork \Vhi•!h proves nttr:1.ctive with 
)tr. Benson is llle voluntary exa 111 ioaliou 
£or b1>ys in !\.gricnllurc antl for J.,rirts iu 
home eeouo,uics. Efcre are sn.wple ques· 
tions "' hich pupils relish after they ba\•e 
beeu taught :�long tllese lines : 
"Tell "'h:it son can about the origin 
. ? 
We don't But we 
propose to have 
give you some 
something of the 
for nothing iinest 
Ladies Shoes at the low­est prices 
YOU EVER SAW ! 
They're going 
King's Shoe Store 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors, Shears Pocket Knives 
Razors Chafing Dishes 
Bake Pans Fireless Cookers 
I ,• 
Oil Heating Stoves Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
WE INVITE THE LADIES OF 
, THE NORMAL COLLEGE TO 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR 
MODEL LINE OF FASHION­
ABLE FALL HATS 
IDEAL MILLINERY PARLORS 
HEADQUARTERS }'OR FASHIONABT,E HEADWEAR 
HURON STREET, YPSILANTI 2 Jan. 26--Wednesday. 
children 
Songs for 
and bhtory c,f corn. Rxplain how soil 
tt,1kes up mois.ture aud bow it contpares 
with a lamp wick. Iu 110w ntany ways 
may corn be used for tahle food ?  lls­
plnin fu!ly wlly clo\'el' should be rota.led 
with corn. Natne five diffcrfnL kiods of 
COWR, and tell -so1uething al,out. eaob. 
�a1ne six of the leading varieties or corn 
and naule the t)lrec most romtuou to 
Vv"righl couuty :fanncrs.. Explain fully 
how to in\ptovc wiJ, l,o"• lo we.akeu soil 
fertHity, and bow to preserve soil fertility 
witl,out spre.ading fertilizers upou it. 
�xpluin fully how to test seed eoru :_uul 
\\•by il is iwportant to do so. Tell \Vl1at '------------------------------·--' 
y()u cau nbont the value of milk as n food 
Program by MISS KITTY CHEATHAM 
of New York 
3 March 1--Tuesday. The Orpheus 
Club of Detroit 
Sixteen Professional Men Singers 
under direction of Frederick Alexander 
4 March 22--Tuesday. Normal 
Glee Cubs / 
Soloist to be announced 
The Olee Clubs now being organized will be an essential 
feature of the College life. Details will be 
announced by the local press 
a.ud how it l)bould be cared for in onler 
to vrevent $0urlng nud to yield the larg�t 
per cent of Uut.ter [at..·· 
l\tr. Henson tunkes n1uch of parent's 
1nectings iu cvet')' district throughout the 
• county . Of coun1e he is a hustler, he has 
to be to get over the coun1 ,y llS he cl<>es., 
bul the rewanl in puhlie interest, iu 
teacher ent.husiasw, and iu the develop­
weut of the children is C\dequl\te to sati !ify 
auy onc'-S aiuhiliou educationa11y or 
pntriolically.-Jourunl of Education. 
The meeting or the )lichigau State 
I.
; Teachers' Assoc iattou at 8agioaw, Octo­
ber �S-3o, 1909, is hy law also a state in­
stitute. This gives any public school 
teacher in the state the privilege of a.t� 
londing th� meeting and drawiug SC\lary 
for the ,lays �pe11t in atttnda.nce thes..'luJe 
�s , .... hen teaching. All f'J..ilroacls iu the 
:;tate ,Yill sell tickets to Saginaw at great­
ly reduced rates. --- -- -
The V. M. C. A. will entertain the Y. 
• t't.(trmXiS "* f F i I IP ti$ i i.lJ..U;.i  8 iii t 4 SI 4 S ffl ¥iii ti ,,.;,1;x.r1tJll7J)J'i.;.tJJ .:  \V. C. A. at Slarl..:wtalher Ilnll Friday ,�voning. 
Suggestive Outlines of 
of Study as followed 
the Courses 
in the Kinder­
garten and Elementary Grades of the 
State Normal College Training School 
has just come from the press. 
volume of J 67 pages, and 
It is a 
• ts copy-
righted. Copies of the Course of 
Study are mailed to any address, post­
age prepaid, for the nominal price of 
fifty cents per copy. 
J 
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f" O;R SPEC�AL 9\ SCHOOL HOUSES AS CENTERS SOCIAL I each day spent in school from primary 
I Saturday Sale -I I Peanut I 
I Crisp I 
I 10c per lb. I 
LTh!s !!�r�!/��rj 
L. K. FOERSTER 
HARDWARE 
Oil Stoves 
· .-Heating Stoves 
Stove Boards 
Oil Cloth 
Patterns 
Linoleum 
Cutlery 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless 
Cookers 
Guns 
Ammunition 
BOTH PHONES 66 
1 15 Congress St. W. 
For the best Meats order from the 
DAISY 
M EA't 
MARKET 
We have all kinds and the best only. We desire to please you-­by so doing it gives us pleasure 
111 CONGRESS ST. 
Both Phones 56 
One of the most successful efforts in  the use of  school bu ild ings as social centers has been made at Rochester, New York . Following are extracts from an article by Edward J. Ward in a recent number of The Survey : The real ancestor of the publ ic  school 
social center is not the social settlPment but the little red school house ' back home," wliicb, in the evening, was used as a common meeting place for the neigh­borhood. There was the true democracy which batters down the wal ls that separ­ate us from each other-tlie wall s of caste distinction , and color prej udicP, and na­tional hatred, and religious contempt ,  and the petty, anti-social meanness Lhat quarrels with "the union of heart s. " \Ve are <tll of one blood, one bound�<l <luty ; all these anti- social prej ud i ces are j ust as 
shameful as il literacy, and they must dis­appear as soon as we come to know each other we!L The use of public school buildings as social centers in Rochester was begun in 
1 907. The attendance during the first season of six mouths at the first social center was over 25,000. Dividing the total expenditure by the number attend­ing, the cost for each person, including the use of gyu111asiuws, baths, library ,  magazines, games , lectures and enter­tainments as well as faci lities for club meetings was about 12 cents . In the pre­amble to the constitution of the ' 'league of civic clubs" is the following statement : "The steady growth of the civic club m ovement from its beginning in Decem­ber, 1907, when there was one club with 12 members, to the present, when there are 1 6  cllU)s with I , 500 members , seems to justify the belief that there is a perma­nent ,  real need of non-partisan organfaa­tions of adult citizens, meeting in the public school buildings for the purpose of developing intelligent public spirit by the open presentation and free discussion of m atters of publi c interest ;  and that the civic clubs meet that need. " After a visit to the Rochester social centers, Governor Hughes said in part : "I congratulate you upon the use that is made of the fine public buildings that have been erected for educational pur­poses . You are organized in c ivic clubs, you have federated these clubs and you are discussing public questions . We cannot have too m uch of that. I believe absolutely in the success of the m erits of the proposition. The one thing that wt cannot afford to do without in this cou"fl.­try is public  discussi ons . I am more in­terested in what you are doing, and what it stands for, than anything else in the world. You are buttressing the founda-lions of democracy. " 
THE HIGH SCHOOL 
The demands in every walk of life for Wallace -Jt.. Clarke men and women educated beyond the \:, elementary school course are increasing 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Draperies, &c. 
Furniture to rent for 
Social Functions. 
STUDENTS 
Are you in need of a Suit 
Case, Bag or Trunk, we 
have them in all ,�tvles 
and Prices. 
daily. The boy or girl with a high school education has a larger opportunity, and is much more likely to succeed . Already one of the largest business houses in America located in Chicago has announc­ed that only those who have an education equal to that given by a good high school will be em ployed by that firm. The educated person not only enjoys greater happiness, but lives longer, and because of his disciplined mind exerts a larger influence in the community ,  the 
state, and the nation. The average high school course of today gives a wider field for study than did the college course in the early history of our country. The time spent in the high school will add greatly to the abil i ty to earn money. The average earnings of uneducated labor are $ 1 .  5o per day for 300 days in the year. This for forty years will amount to $ r8,ooo. The average wages of edu­cated labor are $1 ,000 per year. This for 
W ff ff II 12 N Huron fortv years will be $4o,ooo. Gain for • . a , . . I edu�ated 1abor $22,000,:or $10 per day for 
STUDENTS 
Remember that a PHOTOGRAPH nicely framed makes a plea.sing CH RISTMAS PRESENT. Call and see our new line of picture MOLDINGS and FRAMES 
J. S. Miller, The Waterman ,Studio ----------- P H O N  E 1 7 4 -----------
through high school. ! After a study of the latest census re­turns of the United States, a high author­i ty arrives at the following conclusions : First that an uneducated child has one chance ,out of r5o,ooo of attaining dis­tinction as a factor in the progress of the , I age. I Second, that a common school educa- · tion will incretLse his chance nearly four I times . 'l'h i nl ,  that a high school training will increase the chances of the common school boy twenty-three times, giving him . eigb 1,y-seven times the chance of the \ uneducated. The training gh·en in a course in a i high school not only increases the power to earn money, but also enlarges the 
I F  IT COMES FROM 
Smith Bros. City Drug Store 
I T ' S G O O D !  
The best place in the city to buy a delicious 
box of Chocolates and Bon Bons. Always fresh 
202 CON.GRESS ST. capacity for happiness, and developes \ lb:=====;..,================ ========:::!J characler. l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�j�· Only in a high school do most Ameri- . ll' can yonth have an opportunity to form I correct habits of study, learn the �enefits I of a higher education, or acqmre the strength that will enable them to win in I the contest with the increasing number I of skilled workers. Since this is Lhe day of the scientifically 
1 trained specialists, and since there must I be a good preliminary training for the 
1 
course taken by these specialists, a course in a high school giving ample fitness ,should be completed as a preparation for ' I a higher scientific training. 
W E  A R E  R E A DY 
To furnish boarding house.s with everything in the l ine of table supplies. Our .stock is complete in every detai l .  We can _supply an_Y­thing in the way of fme groceries and fruits in any quantity and at attractive price.s. Phone 70 
WELLS' GROCERY 
A graduate of a ltigh . sc�ool is . m uch i more certain of success 1n hfe ; he ts sure , to have more happiness and a higher de- J gree of happiness than if he had been ; satisfied with the completion of the grammar school course. He is �uch ; more efficient, he can d.o more thmgs 1 ··J..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l!I• and do them better. He 1s a more use- I! ful, hence a more valuable member of 
1 23 CONGRESS ST. W. 
society. He gains a larger outlook on life-a broader view of the duties of life -he becomes a stronger, a more symmet­rically developea character.-Journal of Education. 
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS 
Georgia leads the country in the intro­d�ction of agricultural schools. Each r;if the eleven Congressional districts has 
such a school. The county in which it is located has had to provide a good farm ,  o f  not less than 200 acres, and buildings acceptable to the authorities. The state gives each of these schools $7,000. This is one-eleventh of the tax on com mercial fertilizers. The state is a great field for commercial fertili,1,er agen­c ies, and they are taxed to the limit ;  the receipts therefrom are given to these dis­trict agdcultural schools. The Tenth District school at Granite Hills , Mr. Rogers, pri ncipal ,  is a good exam ple of them all. There are both boys and girls. Here the farm has 265 acres provided by the county. There are forty-six studen"ts. They must be resi­dent students ; no day students are allow­ed. The work of the house, stable, and farm is all done by these students, both boys and girls, each doing something ap­propriate to himself or herself. They all get ten cents an hour for the work they do. The teaching is eminent­ly practical, as is their work. The theory upon which they proceed is that the land antl buildings of a farmer form the in­vestment while the labor is the working or opera(ing' capital, and he must get a return on both. One idea upon which they demonstrate this is the raising of corn. The average in Georgia is a yield of eleven bushels per acre. Now no man I can raise eleven bushels of corn on an acre of land and get a return on his labor, to say nothing of his land. An average of eleven bushels means that m uch of the yield is much below this, and, of course, this is at a greater loas. From the very first these students raise more than eleven bushels ,  and they see how easy it is with a l i ttle knowledge and brains to do this. In the same way they learn that it is as easy to raise two bales of cotton to the acre as a third of a bale, which is the average. They also learn that one man has cal'ried intensified cotton raising to the rate of s ix bales per acre on a small area. These schools are all operated in con­nection with the State Agricultural Col­lege at Athens and the national depart­ment :Lt Washington. The effect upon the state is already in evi dence.-Journal of Education. The loyalty of Michigan men to their 
OUR WOMEN 'S LINE  OF 
Fall and Winter Footwear 
Every woman enjoys good shoes 
and we're sure that you wJll be 
greatly interested . We have a_ 
complete l ine to select fr9m. We 
carry a full �ine of 
Boston Rubber Shoe Co.'s Rubbers 
We .shall be pleased 
to have you cal l  
P. C. SHERWOOD G SON 
THE SHOEMEN=======126 CONGRESS STREET 
CLARK'S 
5 l'EAM BA K E RY 
ICE CREAM 
AND CONFECTIONERY 
Office and Salesroom, 1 17 Congress Street W. 
Factory, 438 N. Huron Street 
.;.· ................................... .... 
STUDENTS 
TRY THE PEARL LAUNDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
PHONE 
BELL 
PHONE 668. HOME PHONE 204 Alma Mater is shown by the fact that in J C COONEY far-off Japan there is an alumni associa- r DON BENEDICT·----Normal College Agents:---- • • tion of fifteen Japanese graduates of lhe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ba Z a re t t e :  f:::::��;;;,;�;�;�:L1:�;i; =c=a=n=d=y=, =s=a=It=e=d=P=ei�irti"and Fancy Fruits I form of a sumptuous dmner. Among those present were doctors, lawyers, pro- =============== GO TO =============== fessors, busines.., men, a judge, a court A. PASTORINO 1 5 N. H URON ST. councillor of the M.�kado's household, and -------------------------------­
The 
Small Furnishings for students rooms. 
Pillows ready for use, 25 and 50 cents. 
All new .styles. (If Fi.sh Net, 1 0  and 1 5  
cents per yard . (If A larger veriety than 
ever in Pennants, prices ranging from 
25c to $ 1 .50 
United States Ambassador O'Brien, a Hair Dressing, Dyeing and graduaLe in the '65 'aw class, who is from Manufacturing Electrolysis, Chiropody, Manicuring I the State of Michigan._ Al� the t�as:s 
1 were in praise of th!;! U111vers1ty of M1ch1- SCHAD & GOODRICH · 
1 gan and its retiring executive, President James B. Angell, tQ whom a cablegram Bell Phone 428-J of greeting was sen� Home Phone 428 
Face and Scalp Treatment 19 N. Washington Street YI;SILANTI, MICH. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
MitiS Muir ,vill a.<ldress the Y. Vt.'. c. I,.;;==============================================::::::-... A. next Sunday o.fteruoou atSta.rkwet1thf.'r 1· HAll ou the subject, "Some Thoughts on the Great Questiou." 
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THI NOR­MAL COUEGI BR1!!1LY STATED 
i·IiR-s ltoe v,asaDettoit visitor Saturday. gthcl ·raylor ,,,as a Detroit visitor Sun· clay. 
I-1ynn VleavHr, ,�·ho ,,•o.s n student at, the College two yeats ago, wos a ,•isitor in the ciLy Sunday. bfr. 11.reavcriste.11:h· ing at I\f :t.ncbcster thi� year. Albert J.  Dann, publisher of the L::t"k-c OdcSRa 1'Wlvc'' bas recently bo1lght out the interests of the '"l'itu�'' another paper pnbli&b�cl in tb:\t city. 1\otiss $hultes was a Detroit visitor Satur­day. Rose J{andl spent Sunday at her home in Utica. 
Tho Alpha Sign1a Tau gir1stravc a party nt the Country Club Saturday cveaiu,K· Se'9euteen couples were present. Mi�� Norton 3nd !\.fiss Gumtr cboperonecl. Alba Buck speut Sonclay at her home 
at A1onroo. If you wei.\l'" Oconnor't1.shoos life's walk is 1nadc ea5iy. Catherine Rorlcson, '09, is teaching at SL Charles. Bess .Harris speut Sunday at her hon1e at l3oyue City. Loretta ·rryon spent Sunclay at her home nt :\tosc::ow. Daisy Clark spent the week eud at her howe at .lacksou. lfiss GillUnod !tpent the ,'!.•eek encl with friends at Jackson. bliss Adams was the gue,St of frientls at Pontiac O\'er Sunday. Klltherinc Kingsley spent t.he week e.od �t l1er home at Milford. Alice flailey spent Saturday and Sun­day tlt her home in Trenton, I\Iiss Jackson will spend SaLttrday and Sunday with friends in I>cl.roit. Grace Griffin of Bnttle Creek has been plcdtred to the Kapp.1. PRi sorority. Carrie M. Moore $pent Salur<lay ancl Su.udAy tlt her hotnP. in Rochester. "A1r. Andcrsou, of Chicago, ,vas tho guest of College friends over Sunday. OdQ l{itlredge visited 1\trs. Spencer of Ann Arbor the latter part of last week. Prof. Lot.twill address the Y. M'. C. A. Sunday- �fternoou at Starkweatber })all. Con1e in l\nd see if yon do uot want to buy. \fou will be interested in King'& tboeR. Carl Da.rlo,v, 'o8• of Detroit, ¥."BS an Ypsilanti visitor the latter part of I.be week. 
� ita.ric Haffey ,vas nuable to attend her cl:\SSCS o parL of last week on account of illness. W. D . .Byrum, '09, superintendent of the schools at Tlextet" "'8.5 A Yt�llt vi�itOr !nth� J.,ucy Becraft left \Vcdnesday for "Kala­mazoo to act as bridestna.id at the wed ­ding of a. fri�nd .  The friends of Joy Wigle witl be glad to lt:arn that he is \'ery much better after his Jung illness. Ella Bower, •QS, is expected in tlle city ooou to ,•isit the Sigma Tau girls o.t 413 Forest a,·euue. The third grade of the training scl1ool will give a "'Rrownie'' party i.u the grade room next week. n.tabel Zach, D. Pd., '09, has accepted o po!'Sition as assisto.nt bookkeeper with·the Flint Daily Journal The Kappo. 1>si girls gave a thimble party at the home of Tbercac Kneip Saturday afternoon. Nellie Ryder was called to her home in Daylou, o .• last week by the �rious Ulness of her mother. Just arrived. Another large shipment 
of those uew np to-date \Valk Overs at Ooouuor•s Boc)t Shop. Mrs. A. F. Smith •ml Miss MoC.rty, of Detroit, were guests at the Kappa Psi sorority tiouse Sonday. 
'\\·e are in business to stay, 3.11£1 make it onr husineSts to see that no customer loaves our ))tore v.·ith less tbau tl do11 ar'll worth for e\lery dollar spent. King'!'! Shoe Store. Mn>. Burnett, of Patterson, N. J .. ar­rived in the city the latter part of 1ast wet:k lo speud the w1nt�r "'-ilh her <laugh· tcr, Miss Martha Burnett of th1� truiniug s¢bool faclllty, AU clas.<Je.'I recite daily <luring the lirat three days of next ,vcck. No session on 'l\bursday or Priday of next week ( Octo­ber 28 anrl 29) on at.-count of Lbe Te.lch­ors' Association. The following ashen; have been sel ..::et­ed for the lecture course : '.\Tii.St1s Fletcher, Block au<l l:Jetclicr: and !\tcssr... Chapman, l',lcKean, C. Thompson, Ri<l­dcrhig, Leestnta :i,nd J\rtbttr. Sli eldon Fletcher, vice president of the Y. 1.V. C. A. anll I'lorcncc Macl>ennarul left today for M.ttskes:-on ,vhere tbey will attcutl the Stato 1neeti ng of the Y. ,v. C. :\. 1'bey go as delegates of the loc:tl as­�ciation. 'the traioing school chflpel �xfrciiK-s this week Frida)· wiJl be iu charge or the 
sixth grade :t.t wh iclJ tinte. a ll1awo1i�'l­tion of the !scene, "The '!'rial of J(lck, the l)Qg," from '1,he T,itt.l e Sbe1)herd of E"ing ­don1 Corne will be prcscbted. The third gra,lc of the training school had charge of the chapel excrcisc.-s last week. A program ofreadingsfro tn Riley 
and Field W:t� given by Alice T. Finley, a graduate of Nobln School of B1ot::ution. Scotch !'IOngs by the grarle were tl so rendered. I The first b'TOJc moved into (h e ue,, .\d· dition on 11.fonday. The room left vn� cnut Oy them is now occupi ed l.ty the grasnmar school dra"•iug class. The rooin is equipped with a<ljustable dr:t.w­ing tables which are thoroughly appre· !!lated hy the !\tn<lents. �1is;-nowniog will talk to the �1rls of the College ou "The College t!irl an d  Her Friendsblps." 1:drlay afteruoon at 4 o'clock, at Starkweather llaU. All girls 
arc invited to hP present. This iH the first of a series of talkstbat will be ,.'1.ven to the youu.g women by different l..tdies of the faculty. A book on the histor}' of physical edu· catiou has been c�)Jlected by Prof. Bo"•eu by obtaining from a number of :\utbon. reprints of articles published iu different places and h:t.ving th6m bound in a vol­
ume. A lh:nitc<l number of t.bcsc will be kept in the depatt.u1e11t library aud ·will be loaned ouL to studcnl.S os they arc needc.l. The.Sit,'llla Nu Phi �rirl'> heJd their pled0,!ug pnrty at tho howe of the patroness, Mrs. Shcrzer, Sn.t urday even­ing. The following g3rJ.s were plet'.gcd :  Hilde&rord Hnggar1.y. of Beaumont, 1·cx.; Lydia J 1uck-ing, of Detroit; luet. Thorn· ton, of Munising; Ne\•a Put<:rbnt1gh. of Benton Ilarbor; and Jti5Cphine Sher'l.cr, of Ypsilanti. 
The Arm of I!onor frnteruity ga\le an informal dancing party o.t the 1\laccahcc ball \Vcdnesda.y evctting. 
lfrs. Har,•es- gave :t.n uat boute" t.c, a nu1nber of her friends Fri(lay aft.eruoon. The hou!le was lt1steful1y decorated with autumn foliage �nd ttower.s. At 5 o clock � prOti,'Tam of readings ,\•a£. gi\"eD by !\tiss Oliff after which refrc.-shrn�nlS were !>P.T\'· eel. About fifty friends ,\'e.re present. A �cond company of friends ,vtls eutertain­ed in a sit.Uill.\r manner Satnrclay evening. The class iu c,oss oonutry walldngwill probably take t\ trip to U1e cider miH east of the city tbis week. Belle loicOall and l,eah Livingatou, of Detroit, were guests at the Kappa Psi house Saturday and Sunday. A. number of the students improved their OJ)portuuity wltil& the fine weather last.eel and went untting Sa�unlay. 1\olar ie Heald, •ou, now a senior at the U. of 11.f., "·as the guest of Nellie Car· penter the latter pa.rt of the week. Florence Mc�Jver, of Batavia., N. Y., will be the guest of her sister, Edna :\toElver, the lattet part of this \,•eek. Edna Patt.crsou, president of theY. \\'. C. A. can be found at Starkweather llall d� ily between the hours of 3 t\lld 5 o'clock. l'iirs. Boartlwau. of Sheffield. 1\ola,;i.., ar­rive<l in the city lnst week to spend the v.·iuter with her daughter, I'ttiss Alice Do�rdman. The Ohio club will n1t.-et whh Edna PaLtersOll at r30 College Place Friday e,•ening at 7 o•cJock for the purpose of organiULtion. 1\.liss G"rcluer very l)leasnutly enter� tained the ,nen1hers of l,er juuior com po· 
sition class in the Athenenm room S.itur­day·evening. 
At ·a recent meeting of the �htdents {ron1 Charlevoix and Antrim counties. betel at the roo1ns or I.he i\tis:;cs l,JcKay oud Smati,s, 310 Ba11an1 streel, a county club was org�nize<l with the follo�•i ng pc!'$0US as officers: Presldeut, Edlth $malts; vice presiclent, Isabel .llcKech· ni�: ,secretary, Florence \"ere&; treas� uo::r, Ruth 1iVa11brec::hL; revorter, h!arga­rct l'tfcKl\y. About forLy eutln1l'liastic sh�'1&nls from the "Thumb" couniiea mt:t at 113 Adan1:­street Thursdo.y evening for the pnrpose of orgattiziug a club. A social hour was s.pettt in renewing old acqua.intance::fl and makiug new oues after which a business nlecting was beld. The follo,vi ng corn� mittee Wl\S appointed to clr.'\,.,. up a con .. stitutiou : Evelyn Dangh:trt, Vlorcnc.e \Vilkittson. Hope Lyou, Syt,·estcr Linck, and Clarence lfoster. R.efrcshmt:nlS were served at the close of t-he meeting ·rhe scn.ior domci.t-ic science students gave a reoeption to the juniorR 1, f  that department at Stark weather Hall. 1\Ion­dt\y afternoon. 'rbe hall was, effectively decomted ,vith autumn folt'lgeand bitter­
sweet berries in honor or the occaffion. 'rhc guests were received between tbe 
Down at Rowima • • • • • 
Where Life is Worth Living 
They have received a shipment of New York Cider, a new 
bunch of Fenway's Famous Chocolates, Dr. Cook's appro• 
val of their Hot Coffee, Chocolate, Cocoa and Boullon. 
Aw, come on down and enjoy Hfe with us. If you 
like our ways tell your family. If not, raise a 
racket with us. Come in and talk it over. 
ROWIMA 
Our Hall is Open .. Rowima Glide is Famous .. Get On 
-
O' ..CONNOR'S 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 
If you want to see the fruit of 
thirty=six years' shoemaking 
experience look in our windows 
==a trin1mer looking, finer feel= 
ing and longer ,vearing shoe 
than the Walk=Over cannot be 
found. Seeing is believing, 
but "''earing is knowing. Call 
at our store and get a fit in 
the "'Walk=Over Way." All 
sizes and shapes from AA to E 
'.I hours of four anti O\'t. One of the features ot' the uni4ue enlertalnweut wa., N" the guessing of eaeh girl, fro1u questions � of her friends c:onceruiug tbe rc<.·,eipt t·i: piuued to her ba.c:k, jllst what part of the d weun she represented. Refrc-_<ihments _ ;l1 were served iu the dining room, the Xj groups of f:,'lrls representing a co,nple:te I � · menu g-oiug in :i c9n1pany togt::lher .  ,\ f 
number of the training school nud college :=L, faculty wa!'I pre:.c:nl. 'fhe affair proved a perfect snc<:Ess and all present report a very enjoyahle tin1e. v·ou can n<,t afford to· buy No Xa.me shoe!>, wh en y1>u cnu wake your feet laugh by wearing ,valk Over!'!, the- great ­
est !\hoe on enrth. Ooonnor'a Root Shop. 
"\\r A)lTED- SUOCES8 :\JACA'l.lN1$. wauls nu energetic I\Ud rel"lpon!nblc rnan or '\'0· man in Ypsilanti to co11ect for renc,,,a.ls · ancl sol1cit new s-uhscriptions during fuU ur sptlre titne. Experience Ulllleceg!'l:try. . .\uyone c:\n start tuuoug friends ::i nd ac­quaintanc:cs and bui1d up a paying :1nd pcrmaueot bu!<incRs without en.pita]. Cou1p1ete outfit and instructions free. Acldre�c;s ''AYON, 11 Success l\Ia.g:u.inc, Roo111 103. Suceess �Inga.zine Ruilcfing. .New \�<,rk Cltys �- )"'. 
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young men's special styles are a particularly strong feature this season In our selectlons In •uits and overcoats. \Ve have the sm:irt models, the broad-shouldered athletic shapes, and the snappy cut which college and (rlgh school fellows want. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
are masters of atyle In thi1 field as in others ; they•ve created for us some extremely attractive models tor young men. .Smart grays, and bhres ; .swell fabrics In suits, overCOAts and raincoats ; all wool. Pricee $16 to $25. 
CLASSY FURNISHINOS 
Hats, Caps, Oloves, Sweater 
Coats and Vests, Underwear, 
Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery 
D. E WILBER & SON 
TNSDr.ANE AND RRAr, 11,S'l'A'rB C. S. WORTLEY & CO. Yl'S1l.AN1'[ ' -:� lllCH[GAN STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
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